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To m  MtM m ,

tf—tm  
•f f t* tt I t f  CiMylH'.

I  wIB DOC attempt to Blve you a 
report o f oooTentioo ^roceedlnBe. as 
you w ill get these from the papers, 
and the minutes from the Annnal, 
but Dierriy give you some o f the 
impieasioDS made upon me by the 
triiK and the grand hoqdtality o f 
the Robert E. Lee Chapter o f the 
d ty  o f E lPasa

The annual oonventfcm o f the 
Daughters o f the Confederacy, Tn> 
as DivisioD, was hdd in the beauti
ful d ty  o f D  Paso, on the historic 
river d  the Rio Grande, October 27- 
90, 1914. This meeting, from an 
historic standpoint, was to me the 
most interesting one that I  have 
enioyed attending. For beauty o f 
surrounding for scenic beauty, from 
the day we left Houston, t a k ^  the 
lower route to O  PascN th rou ^ the 
Bbcos country, with its mountains
and hilis. crossing the PeooS river 
over the steel bridge, said to be one 
o f the finest in the vrorld, passing 
the towns in their picturesque set
ting make it dbe o f the moat de- 
lightfrd trips to be found anywhere, 
which with congenial company 
made it very enioyable. Mrs. Weat- 
brooke o f Hearne, vioe-preaideot, U. 
D. C ; Mrs. A . R  Howard o f Houston, 
president o f the U. D. C  Texas 
Division for four years; Mrs. TaUa- 
ferro o f Bryan, president o f L  & 
Ross Chapter, ilra . S. W. Sholars, 
president Pelham Chapter, Orange, 
left Houston with ua.

On the way we Were Joined by 
Mrs. J. B. WilUams, pieaidsnt o f 
Tom Green Chapter, and Mra D. C  
Williams, delegates from Brenham. 
A t Dal Rio we weloomed another 
delegate, Mrs. Howard, a very 
bright young member o f the DsT 
Rio Chapter. A  very plensant tout

On Sunday night at 2 o’clock we 
arrived at Q  Pasa W e found at 
this hour o f the night a line o f auto
mobiles with a committee o f Daugh
ters o f the Robert E  Lee Chapter to 
take us to our desdnatioo. tbe mil- 
lioo dollar hotel, Paso del Norte.

The president o f the diapter, Mrs. 
C  E  K ^ ,  w ife the mayor o f El 
Paso, called for our party, and soon 
we. or as many o f us as could be 
stowed in the car. being given a 
warm welcome, were bowling away 
rapidly over tbe beaudfrilly lighted, 
w ^  paved streets, to the magnifi
cent hotel Here we found every
thing in readiness for our comfort 
and convenience. This beautifril 
hotel, or as much o f it as was 
necessary, had beoi diartered by 
this chapter, the Robert E  Lee, for 
the convention the six days It would 
be in seeskML No charge made to 
any one o f the Daughters: rooms 
elegant, meals first class, every
thing necessary for convenience and 
comfort. Your delegate was given 
a most beautiful, comfortable room, 
bath room <^>ening into another 
bed room. assigDed her son just like 
the first

The ball room o f the hotel, where 
the convention was held, was most 
elaborately decorated with beautiful 
pot idants, cut fiowers, American, 
Confederate and Texas flags, sur
passing by far all former efforts, in 
lavish decorations, for these annual 
Texas ooQvantlooa. Tha cut flowers 
renewed every day-—most beautiful

roses, chrysanthemums, etc. I  was 
told California fumisbed many o f 
thase flowers,' boxes being sent in 
every day. “

You will pardon me if  I  td l you, 
your delegate was honored every 
day with an iihmenae armfriL one 
day entirely o f tube roees. another 
o f valley lilttes and so on—rosee, 
chrysanthemums galore.

It was by far tbe most beautiful 
convention, roost systematically 
conducted by the hostess dmpter, 
with every attention for the solid 
comfort o f the delegates I  ever at- 
laoded; afi under one roof with 
elevator to take you to the different 
floors. How I  ^  wish that our 
chapter was tbere.in a body to en
joy i t  Every courtesy that could 
be given was riiown me and all 
delegatea As for as the hostess 
chapter was conoemed, the El Paso 
Chapter convention eras the greatest 
success and in other reqwets alsa

Owing to the watchfulness o f Mrs. 
Howard, the proxy vote by chapters 
will not be reoo^ aed for dectioo 
o f oflloars in friture. Also the pet 
scheme by some for changing tbe 
time for meeting o f the conventioo 
from October to December was de
feated.

The Oockett Sextette was in
quired for and many reffrets that it 
could not be there. In this con- 
vention we miserd many o f tbe 
dear faoea that have greeted us in 
the Days o f Auld Lang Syne, but 
Auld Acquaintance is not forgot, 
and weean take a cup o f kindness 
yet, my dears, for Auld Lang Syne.

Your Delegate.

Estiey Hstka
The State o f Texas, County o f 

Houstoa
Thkan up by Green Lovelady and 

estrayed b^ore E  M. Callier, Jus- 
tioe o f the Peace, Prednet N a  1. 
Houston County, Texas, tbe follow
ing described animal: One mare, 
color sorrel, about 9 or 10 years old, 
branded A . on left th i^ -w h ite  
streak in face, about 13 hands high, 
appraised at flS.00.

The owner o f said stock is hereby 
notified to come forward and pay 
fthargife atwl possessioo o f saW 
animal, or same will be dealt with 
as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
office this 28th day o f November, 
1914. 0. C  Goodwin,
County Qerk, Houston County, 

Texas.
By J. M. Ellis, Deputy. 3t* 

The In t  is Real Tea CssA

If you* want a newspaper that 
gives the news, especially the news 
from Texas and the great south
west,. as writ as from all over the 
world, one that gives the most o f it 
and in the best possible way. you 
can get it by subscribing for the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News along 
with the Crodiett Courier. The 
price o f the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News and the Crockett Courier is 
only S1.8S a year. You get the 
best o t everything that is good in 
reading matter from every stand
point in the Couriw and tte  News.

Cksekefeia’i  Csafk tsawiy —  1W 
HsdMr'i Fsvsrits.

*I give Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy to my children when they have 
ooMs or ooughs,” writes Mrs. Verne 
Shaffer, Vandergrift, Pa. It always 
helps them and is fisr superior to 
any other cough medicine I have 
used. I  advise anyone in need of 
sudt a medieiDe to give it a tria l’' 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

PILGUNA6E TO f U  CDBTEIT.
1

IscMiat cf tin D fees CmviM 
ssTsU bythsIM igatelN Sith i 

D .A

One o f the moot touching and 
beautiful incidents o f the D  Paso 
convention was the “PUgrimiMc to 
the Cemetery” to pay tribute and 
honor tbe memory o f Mrs. A . V. 
Winkler, widely known and be
loved in the Southern Assodatfon 
o f the Dau^ters o f the Confederacy, 
and who was tbe organlaer o f the 
□  Paso Chapter, and also to pay 
pay tribute to Confederate dead.

On Friday, October 30, at 4 p. m.. 
all members o f tbe convention and 
others who‘ wished to join in the 
solemn service were invited to at
tend, (automobiles and street cars 
being provided by the chapter and 
d ty  to take them out to tbe ceip- 
tery.

There was quite a large crowd 
and soon we were>at the gate o f tbe 
cemetery over the smoothest, love
liest road— this cemetery in a love
ly canyon with mountains aU 
around, leve l well drained, a per
fect picture o f landscape airange- 
menL There were no enclosed lota, 
but wide stretches o f ground, with 
carriage ways o f smoothest asphalt 
about ten feet aparr n M  pic
turesque windings and divisiona—  
the plots being covered with a car^ 
pet o f bermuda, so ̂ een. so smooth, 
that it looked like a carpet o f vel
vet— no weeds, but evergreens here 
and there and flowers on the graves.

The graves with head and foot 
stones, here and there with ctqdngs, 
no grass on the graves but flowers, 
no tall monuments like we have, 
*soroe about five feet compactly 
bulk. It WM most beautifiil an l 
with the evening sunlight abinfaig 
upon the mountains, casting ka- 
leidosoopic odors, with ths blue, 
purple ^  gray mists hanging over 
aU. made a scene that cannot soon 
fede from the memory.

Passing in, we vrere conducted to 
the grave o f our friend, Mrs. Wink
ler. where we found her daughter. 
Miss Myra Winkler, and her grand
daughters, as it were, keqitaig holy 
watch by her grave—tbe simple 
head and foot-stones with ctq)ing. 
marking the grave. They had 
placed a beautiful wreath on the 
grave, tbdr offering to one so be
loved. We formed around, the 
chapter placing the wreaths and 
flowers prepared by them, coveriqg 
with arristk taste the grave

The ceranony was simple and 
eloquent— a prayer by her minister 
and our Lord's Prayer by all. Mrs. 
A . B. Watson o t W axahachie,a de
voted friend, paid a beautiful tribute 
to her memory, aiKl with the bene- 
dictkMD we left our friend whose life, 
though it had been filled to the 
brim, even to the overflowing, with 
sorrow, was full o f good work for 
humanity. An ideal Christian, true 
Daughter o f the Confederacy, no 
higher praise can be given woman.

We were then conducted to the 
plat of ground set apart for the 
Confederate soldier of whom there 
are many in El Paso. Here Con
federate and Texas flags were in 
evidence in the decoratioq, with 
wreaths o f beautiful flowers, pre
pared by the chapter to place upon 
the graves o f th M  soMUers o f the 
south.

Mis . D. a . Nunn was asked to

OFPOfEf LEH6I1T TflaiM R l 

to Tsseton m i 1M

It has been said that *AH i 
and no play makes Jack a 
boy.” This, in a sense, is 
true; but when appfied to jnstil^ 
extended vacations in o w  pnbRc 
schools for the Christmas holiday 
season, or far any other parpoes. It 
loaes its fo f Jack,
whether tea se r or pupfl, srfll havu 
some Httle trouble adjusting hinn-

dedkate this plat with an article,
"The Confederate Soldier.”  whidi 
was given by her. and with appro
priate ceremonies the incident pass
ed into history. Delegate.

IsihnyllollCkikAinBtoi.
For many months tbe depart

ment o f education at Auatin has 
been surprised at the remarkable 
high standing some o f tbe negro ap
plicants for state teaefaert’ certifi
cates have been making in exam- 
inations. It was evident to the de
partment that there was fraud 
somewhere. Suspicion finally point
ed to someone to the mail service, 
who was apparently making a regu-' b> sdiool life if  his vacation has 
lar busineas o f sectuing examina- ■ ***** lengthy, and, when I  aagr 
tV»n questioiM in tranait aiJHng I lengthy, I mean anything moaa than 
or g i> ^  them to proapective negro.' •  school
applicants for teadiers’ certificates. ’ The above stateoMOt isrsprriaRy 
Pbatal inspectors were set to work tnie when applied to our rami 
to catch the thief or thieves. State achools. A  week taught now wfll 
examinatioos were to ba held on **• P**l>*>
Friday and Saturday o f last week* *ban three weeks next sp ri^  when 
and the questions were mailed out ■ P * *  ^  <*** school is st work
on Monday. An ihspector went to « *  father’s farm.
Palestine on the train carrying ex- I both 
amination questions, and at Pales-! to consider the above i 
tine transfer was made to the Houa- \ fa** agreeing as to length o f Chrito- 
ton train. The inspector watched nias vacation. A  short tima for 
the maU car at every stop. When festivities now will give to m aof 
Trinity was reached a negro ap- ^  and a few gMs a period in 
proached the car and was handed a •**«*• whfab-tf 
pSrifsgf. This negro — tbe k *t to them forever.
derk handing him the 
were both immediately Mieated b y » 
the inspector. The mail deck under 
arrest is a negro. Felix Butler byt 
name.' He was taken by tbe m-
spector to Houston and imprisoned.  ̂ ,

T lK  t o v « U g . . iw  which Ir f lo w T o o , b n .
to the arrest o f Butler, have been'

J .N .S n e l.
County Superintendent.

Strayed or stolen from range nei 
my plaoe, 9 miles

under way by tbe department o f 
education and the federal author
ities for several months. Butler is 
hield under the charge o f tampering

mule about four years old, branded 
B D on left shoulder, has fight nose; 
one black mate mule about three 
years old, branded B D on fe ll

with the United S t M  maifa He shoulder, also fitfu  noae; old 
has been a railway mail derk on cut in front of left hind knee. } 
the L A  G. N. between Longview 
and Gahreston for aoma time.

these mules left home they had not 
I been sheared since last spring. W B  

around j pay kŜ OO reward far each male.Dont sit down or sta 
and cry "hard times,” but get busy I First mule strayed off between two 
and work all the harder. The less ’ and three months ago; second mule 
money vto have, the harder we will I about four weeks agoi 
have to work, and tbe harder we B. D. Rainn.
work, the more money we will have. • tf. Oockstt, Taxasi

have purchased from the 
leading markets the very 

best hand'painted China, American 
Cut Glass, the choicest Fancy and 
Toilet Articles, Souvenir Novelties, 
Manicure Sett and Recherche Hol
iday Gifts in remarkable variety. 
Kindly examine our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. Let us con
vince you. Shop early and avoid 
the rush.
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Just Eleven Days to Reduce
Our Enormous Stock

Bargains AU Over the Housel O l o s e  T ' H i i z ' s d a .

Some Extra Specials That You Will Find 
in the Staple Department

A ll 7c Calicoes, sale price, 
per yard ............. ..................... 4« AU 7K  and 8c Bed Tick, in good 

colors, sale price, per yard........... 3e
A ll and 7c Conoo Checks, 
sale price, per yard..................... 4o 7c Outing, dark and Ught, sale 

price, per yard.......................... $0
7c Cotton Flannel sale price, 
per yard......................................

AU 10 and 12Vic Outing, sale 
price, per y a rd ...... ............... 9o

36-iach Brown Domestic, worth 
7Hc, sale price, per yaid . .

AU 12Vi and 15c Gingham, sale 
price, per yard............................. 9o

KM  Bleached Sheeting, sale 
prke. per yard.............  ..........

Red Seal Gingham, worth 15c. 
safe price, per yard ................. 9o

/

Sheets and Pillow Slips
50c Sheets during this sale 
for............................................... 39s 25c Pillow Slips during this safe 

fo r ............... ................................. Ilk
65 and 75c Sheets during this 
safe fo r ........ ............................ 43o 35c PUlmr Slips during this safe 

f o r ............................................... th
$1 00 Sheets during this sale 
fo r ........................................... JlSfi 40c Pillow SUps during this safe 

f o r .............................. ................. 29(

Stock taking will commence just after Cl 
too large at this season of the year, owin 
So it must be reduced, and the only wa> 
attention to the cost mark at all. What 
and must have it in eleven days. I hav 
to carry goods over from one season to i 
at half price than to carry them to anol 
be out of style and absolutely worthless.

Save This and Wait Until Satur
My entire stock of fall and winter, new and up-to-daU 
parel for men, women and children, ready-to-wear
clothing, h a^  cases, in fact everyt
wear, must be sold in eleven days.

Absolutely no mercy has been shown to the cost mark. B

Just Eleven Days to Do Your 
Christmas Shopping

never seen so much cutting and slashing of p

Sale opens Saturday
- t o - ' ^ ^ e a r

You ^11 find in this de
partment up - to - date 
merchandise, and the 
prices are astonishingly 
low.

Ladies’ Skirts up from

O v e r c o a t s

This will b« a good time to get a 
a little money.

A L L  $18.00 OVERCOATS 
in this sale for - - >

good coat for

$ 9 . 9 8

A L L  $15.00 OVERCOATS 
in this sale for - - V . $ 8 . 9 8

A L L  $10.00 OVERCOATS 
in this sale for > - - . $ 7 . 4 8

A L L  $8.00 OVERCOATS 
in this sale for > - - . $ 4 . 9 8

We hat 
during 
great r

BOYS’ 
in this.

BOYS’ 
in this

Ladies’ Suits up from

8S.OO
Ladies’ Coats up from

Table Oilcloth fn 
all colors, in this 
sale for, per yard

Ladies’ White Handkerchiefs 
worth 5c, sale price, two for

35c white Table 
Damask, in this 
sale, per yard

5c Pearl Buttons, 
sale price, three 
cards for

C. P. O’BA
Millinery and Everything Else Yon Wear

- lx  - ■ -Bn/- ■'■.'̂ •■̂ '•.'1
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Jnst Eleven Days to Reduce 
Oor Enormous Stock

Bargains All Over the House!

St after Christmas, and my stock is much 
year, owing to the low price of cotton, 
j only way this can be done is to pay no 
ill. What we need now is the money, 
ys. I have always made it a rule never 
eason to another— had rather sell now 
jm to another season and then they will 
worthless.

%

Until Saturday, December 12th
nd up-to-date merchandise, consisting of wearing ap- 
rdy-to-wear garments, shoes, staples, men’s and boys’ 
i fact everything for men, women and children to

cost mark. What we want is the money, and you have 
1 slashing of prices as are here at this sale.

rday Momii^, Dec. 12

You Can Find Lots of Bargains in Our Notion Depart
ment—Over One Thousand That You 

Can Buy at Half Price.

J sThree cards Safety Pins in this 
sale to f.............  ...........................

Five papers Pins in this sale 
fo r ..................................................

Two cards Hooks and Eyes in this 
sale for............................................

Two cakes good Soap in this 
sale for............................................

Blue Seal Vaseline in this sale 
for...................................................

Two bottles Machine Oil in this 
sale for............................................

10c Rice Buttons in this sale
f o r ..............: ............ ..................

25c bottle Peroxide in this sale 
for....................... .......................

Three cards Pearl Buttons in this 
sale for..........................................

One-pound can Talcum Powder 
in this sale for.............................

Alarm Clocks in this sale for. 
each ...... .............^......................

Two bottles Machine Oil in this 
sale fo r ............... .........................

(  ■

Millinery at Just One-Half the Regular Price 

Ladies’ 10c Hose, all colors, sale price - 5c

Men’s Hose, all colors, in this sale 5c

Overalls and Jumpers in this sale for - 73c 

Elastic Seam Drawers, others ask 50c, for 35c

at for

M

M
M
.98

Etpys* OlotHing

We have made some very attractive prices and 
during this sale we will sell all we have at a 
great reduction.

BOYS’ SUITS 
in this sale, up from S1.SO
BOYS’ PANTS 
in this sale, up from

5c Pearl Buttons, 
sale price, three 
cards for

5c
Men’s fleece lined 
Underwear, sale 
price

25c
Men’s wool-filled 
jeans Pants, sale 
price

$1.25

I’BANNON
Tou Wear Crockett, Texas

Our shoes must be sold by Xmas, and 
right now will be the chance to buy 
shoes enough to last all winter.
A ll Men’s $5.00 Shoes - - - $3.75
A ll Men’s $4.00 Shoes - - - $3.19
A ll Men’s $3.50 Shoes - - - $2.98
A ll Men’s $2.50 Shoes - - - $1.98
A ll Men’s $2.00 Shoes - - - $1.48

: r -p A

A ll Ladies’ $4.00 Shoes - - -

A ll Ladies’ $3.50 Shoes - - - $2.98

A ll Ladies’ $2.50 Shoes - - - $1.98
One lot Ladies’ cloth top button Shoes,
worth $2.00, on sale at - - - $1.50

6H and 7c Outing, in all colors, 
sale price, 20 yards for 81.00

■mi
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Sale Oloses TKursday, Dec. 24
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wt n v . ft. r. tn m tr
s

H ie funouft o f t v ^  ollloer o f the 
Ooofedente army, Nathan Bedford 
Porreai, wae born in Bedford county, 
Ihnneeeee. July 13th,’ 1821. ffe  
entered the Oonfederate aervioe ae 
a private aoUier in 1861, and roee 
atep by i t ^  until he became, be* 
fore the doM  o f the war. a lieuten
ant general,, next to the hi^ieet 
rank in the army. He had in hie 
early life no advantatec of adioola, 
and almoet no education, and no 
military education except what he 
got in the war. And yet be must 
have had a superior n^ind to have 
aooompUehed what he did. He not 
only was a brave and almoat reck- 
kas fighter as a colonel o f a regi
ment, but be proved his ability to 
manage successfully as a general 
large bodies o f men. His work was 
that o f a leader o f cavalry, though 
he often had his men dismounted—  
some holding the horses in the rear 
while others were in line o f battle 
as infantry soldiers firing on the 
enemy. The historical statements 
as to his many campaigna— as to 
his bold dashes in the rear o f the 
Federal a rm i^  tearing up railroad 
tracks, catting off their sources o f 
soppfies, capturing large numbers of 
horsea, mulea, sragon'trains, artil- 
Icry, aixl army supplies, taking 
many prisoners, fighting many hard 
battles in the fooe o f superior num- 
becs and often extricating his ariny 
sriwn k  would seem that theenemy 
had him henuncd in, with no pos- 
rible iray o f escape— aB this reads 
like a romance, and is hard to be- 
Beve. His field o f operatioo was 
chiefiy in North Mimissippi. Tennes
see. Kentucky, and parts o f Ala
bama and Georgia. He seemed to 
know almost every hog path in 
Tennessee and North Missisaippi 
and in this reqiect had greatly t ^  
advantage o f the Federal generals. 
Ih e  great northern leaders. Sher^ 
man. Grant and others, learned to 
dread Forrest, and fitted out one 
strong expedition after another to 
capture and destroy him and his 
army— and yet always with failure. 
He only surrendered after General 
Lee sunendered. When a strong 
army was sent out from Memphis 
into North MiasiaBippi to attack 
Forrest he sncceeded fo getting into 
tbs rear o f that army, and march- 

. ed boldly into Memphis srith a 
smaB portion o f his army. He in- 
m d ed  to capture General Wash- 
bom, the Federal commander at 
Menaphis. and other high officers. 
Hs did capture some o f Washburn's 
staff officers and others, but Wash- 
bora himself made a narrow es
cape by jumping out o f bed and go
ing o ff half dressed by a bock sray. 
Washburn's uniform was captured. 
Afterwards Forrest sent the uniform 
back to Washburn by a flag o f truce, 
and la tv  Washburn returned the 
oompUmeot by sending to Forrest a 
present o f a nice suit o f Confederate 
gray made by Forrest's tailor in 
Memphis.

On another occasion, in North 
Alabama, when pursuing Colonel 
Straight's cavalry raiders, he found 
diat the enemy had crossed a creek 
and burned a bridge. Forrest found 
a young lady, about sixteen years 
old. who rode on bonriMcit behind 
him and showed him a place where 
he could ford the stream. That 
young girl afterward married a Con
federate s(rfdier, a Mr. Johnaon, and 
lived for some years after the war 
in Texas— possibly may be living in 
Texas yet She was Miss Eqima 
Sanson when she was such a valu
able help to Forrest

His biograidier describes hfan as 
taD and very handsome, as very 
qtfidi and high tempered, and when 
tesras enraged very profane. Y et 
he had greet respect for Christianity 
and believed in prayer. When 
ladlea o f Huntsville, AJa, preasptad 
Mm with a fine hone ha tba«fc«d

thara, and ra<|uaitad that thay 
would pray for Mm and his aokUsra. 
aqdng th n  he bsieveg that rim 
prayers o f Ms mother and Me wife 
had been a ffreat hlssshig to him. 
O o i o f Ms officers sme a preacher, 
Sind statee that he'often had praysrs 
sdth Forrest and hie staff officers, 
and sometimes had prayer with the 
soldiers when they were about to 
■tart out on a oompaign, and that 
Forrest generally attended preediing 
in the cim pe when he coukL A t 
one time a cfaapiain o f the Federal 
army was captured and brought to 
Forreet's tent, and was very much 
surprised to find that, Forrest in
vited him to take supper with him, 
and requested him to ask a blessing, 
and the next day sent him bac^ to 
the northern army, tdling him he 
would like to keep him to preach, 
for.them. but he suppoaed tte  sin
ners on the other side needed him 
mote.

When Forrest surrendered be ad- 
dretsed hia soldiers and advised 
them to accept the recults o f the 
war wkh good grace, to be peaceable 
and good t^tizcna, and to be as loyal 
to the stars and stripea aa they had 
been to the Confederate flag. He 
wified his sword to his son, and ex
horted him if there should be any | 
occasion to do so to be aa loyal ln| 
fighting for the United States ae h is, 
fsther bad been in fighting for th e! 
Confederacy. |

The historian tells us that In the 
last years o f his life be became a 
member o f the Cumberland Presby
terian church, and was a very 
changed man. Even when in the 
army, with his fiery temper and his 
profanity, he beef the highest re
gard for the purity of woman, and 
dismisaed one of his officers and 
denounced him bitterly when be 
found he had been guilty o f im-| 
purity to a woman. He would tell 
no smutty talea. allow none to be' 
told in his presence. His wife is 
said to have been a noble Quistian 
woman and to have had a good in- 
flueooe upon him. He was a total 
abstinence man, hardly consenting 
to use alcoholic drink even when be 
was wounded. I

The estimate placed upon his! 
m ilitary ability and success by the' 
highest military authorities seems 
almoet extravagant— such men as| 
President Jefferson Davis, General 
Joseph E  Johnson aixl others. 
Even Generals Grant and Sherman 
spoke in the highest terms o f Mm—  
Sherman even pronouncing Forrest 
as the moet remarkably sucoeaMhl 
military leader o f the war on either 
ride. Even General Woolaby. com- ̂ 
mander in chief o f the British army, i 
spoke in the highest terms o f the' 
m ilitary ability o f General Forrest |

The above items I have gathered I 
from a life o f Forrest written by a | 
Dr. John Allen Wyeth.

Last Heks.

Strayed or stolen from range near 
my plaoe, 9 miles southeast 6t 
Crockett two young mules descrlb- 

'ed as follows: One brown horse 
muk about four years old, branded 
B D on k ft shouider, baa light nose; 
one Mack mare muk about three 
years old. branded B D on k ft 
shoulder, ako light noee, old wire 
cut in front o f k ft hind knee W boi 
these mules k ft home they had hot 
been sheared since last spring. W ill 
pay $5.00 reward for each muk. 
First m uk strayed o ff between two 
and three months ago; second muk 
about four weeks ago.

R  D. Rains,
tf. Crockett Texas.

IMs—« r i  Flvt Cratii

Don’t miss thk. Cut out tMs 
slip, eodose five cents to Foley 
Co.. Chicago, DL, writing your name 
and addttM dearly. You  w ill re-

‘P

On Feed
1 — - T i  I ■ -I ■ -  . ■ I - r - - n i l  - I

For Cash Only
FEED OATS,  ̂ K C m
per b u s h e l. . . . . . . . . . .................- W M

SEED OATS, ^ C 7 U
per  ra f2 ra

PURE CORN CHOPS. # 4
per 100 p o u n d s . .............. # 1 . D U

PURE M AIZE CHOPS. A 4  M
per 100 p o ^ . , . . . : ............

W HEAT b A n . I C
per too pounds....................... A | | | 3

GOLDEN ROD. 7 K
pra 100 pounds.....................A l « f  A

JOHNSON GRASS H AY. J A ^
................................... . . . 4 0 C

A LF A LF A  H AY,
............. -.....8 K

BERMUDA GRASS H AY. . A A *  
Iw rb M e...................T .................... D I IC

The above prices are strictly cash— nothing: 
will be charg:ed to anyone.

Hail & McLean
d

Professional Cards
^  C. UPSCOMR M. D.

PH YS IO A N  end SURGEON 

C aocK ETT, T e x a s

Oflk. with DMuir-BUbop Drag Compuir

J . “ PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

Select the Lumber

C s o c K E r r ,  T e x a s

E. S. STOKES. M .D. J . S. WOOTIXaS. M. D.

gTO KES A  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS L  SURGEONS 
C socK ETT. T e x a s

OAcc with Dwtitr-Btobop Draft Compuy 

j .  w . MAOOcii ft. A. DKm nr

J^AD D EN A  DENNY

l a w y |:r s

fraeilM la all Um  SlaCt aaS ftStrai Caarta. 
M plau AbatraM at LanS ThlM<pniaMt«.Caaa 

ty. OSkat ia PliM NatteaWBaak BaiMtaS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

L  LIPSCOMB

for that new building as 
carefully as you prepare the 
plana for I t  For on the 
lumber as much depends 
as on the plans. Poorhim- 
ber w ill spoil the best plans. 
Our lumber w ill enabk you 
to carry them out perfectly 
and insure a building that 
w ill give lasting satisfac
tion.

Crockett Lumber Co.
P U m i n g  M i U * *  I

r WOOD baba

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

csive In return a tn e  trial package 
coptnining Foley's Hooey and Tar 
Compound, for coughs, ookk umd 
CTonp; F o ^  Kkliisy Pflls. and Foley 
CM kntlc IhUsts. For sale in your 
town tqr W . A . Ktag. successor to L 
W . 8 w ^  Adv.

Sidi

Sick headache is nearly ahvays 
caused by disorders o f the stomach. 
Correct them and the periodic at
tacks o f sick headache will disap
pear. Mrs. John Bishop o f Ros^ 
vilk , Ohio, writes: “Abrat a year 
ago I was troubled with indigerikm 
and had wick headadie that 
for two or three days at a time. I 
doctored and tried a number o f 
remedke but nothii^ helped me 
until (hiring one o f t h ^  Sira q ie ik  
a ftisnd advked ms to take Chiun- 
bmlaio’s Tablets. TMs medlcioe 
rafisvad in a sixirt time.” For sale 
byaO deakn . Adv.

C O T T O N !,
Dm 'i m S yaw w tM . at pNMMt ptfaM. Yaa ea. raallaa aMtaiMMy by thlpptaiyowc 

la aa whata ll will ba ytaparly atatad aad baaaad at^aai baa by Sra aa>4 voa ea. haU m  t _ 
pfbaa. If yea need awwy b  pay oSaaeaW yew ebUsadeae. cake oei BO Leilas ead draw #■ 
aanraabaeB Myaaaaad aai Maaaaad O in a  bab Wa have waratMiaaa apaoa n r f 
oema aad aatll tma aaaAar b  raadni na aaiaad ta yea a italplnd bead.

Wa aMke a eaatwaafy chars* •( tt,M  a bab aannliUea which ladadcc webkiad. dai 
adllaa chaijic aad can n n rth'a hac iiarasi ani laaaraaac Afiar Srat anaih Snaa. eaau 
BMath ai erase aod iaaaraaea at corraat rataa which b  aaw taa ecatt a bab per anath.

Shipplad tasa faralihad aa raqaaat. Ship mem bafora year ooctoa daiaaSaa
Satlafactory aaba aad ptonpi laiaraa eSh ha laSad aa.

W A L K E a S  a <  C O M P  A I M Y  
C o t t o n  P a o t o r a  O a l - v e a t o n ,  T o :

an par

I ^ A K E  these real holidays **with the holiday spirit!” 
•Wl Shop early in the month, early in the week and 
early in the day! The stores are ready NOW.

Unonzi couim AovnTisEks m  u n  m o ik y .
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A  CHRISTMAS remembrance will gladden any heart. It has an individual meaning for 
the giver as well as for the receiver. Possibly you are undecided as to what you want 

to give.' If you are, we feel qiiite confident that we can materially aid you in making a suit
able selection. We began studying the market and getting pointers in January, and as a re
sult we believe our' stock offers more really satisfactory girts than any at your command.
Probably the moet distinctive thind about our stock is that everything is of worthy quality— is worth giving. SHOP EARLY—while the 
assortment is endlea^yOuUl be better pleased with your selection. We cannot ^ ve  a description of the endless variety of beautiful 
gilts, but we make a few suggestions:

F ' o r  F 'a t K

Sterling Silver 
Cut Glass  ̂
Hand-Painted China 
Work Boxes 
Parisian Ivory 
Sewing Boxes 
Serving Trays 
Candle Sticks 
Table Novelties

Shaving Sets 
Cig^n. Pipes, Etc. 
Travelling Sets 
Fountain Pens 
Cutlery 
Safety Razors 
Smoking Sets 
Numerous Novelties

F ' o r  H i m —

Military Brushes 
Good Books 
Pocket Books 
Fountain Pens 
Reading Lamps 
Ivory Tie Boxes 
A  Box of Cigars 
Etc., Etc.

Puff Boxes 
Toilet Sets 
Cut Glass 
Perfumes 
Manicure Sets 
Pictures
Xmas Stationery 
Chafing Dishes 
Odd Pieces of Ivory 
Fine Candies

Remember that we very carefully pack any gilt that you may want sent out of town without extra cost to you, so do not hesitate to ask
us. Shop early and you’ll not be bothered with the Christmas rush.

X

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
\ T e l e p h o n e  4 - T  o r  1- 4 - 0

SkrilTi Sdi.
The State o f Texas, Countv of 

Houston.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue o f a oettain order o f sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Houston County, on the 
23rd day' o f November, 1914, by 
John D. Morgan, derk o f said court, 
for the sum o f Seven Hundred, 
rifty -flve  and 35-100 (|798i35) 
Dollars and costt o f suit, under a 
Judgment in fsvor o f J. R. Mclver 
in a certain cause in said court No. 
4916 and styled J. R. Mclver, Plain
tiff. vs. Fannie Shuffcr. Garfield 
Shulfer. Macon Shuffer, Macon 
ShullBr. Banion ShufEer, Vine Shuf- 

'fer. L izzie Shuffer, Amds Randall
and her husband,---------Randall,
Pearl HaBy and husband Lee HaHy 
and Andrew Shuffer, defendants, 
placed In my hands for service, L 
A . W. Phillips, as Sheriff o f Houston 
County. Texas, did, on the 23id d»y  
o f November, 1914, levy on certain 
real estate, situated In Houston 
County, Texas, deecribed as foUows, 
to-wH: 139 acres o f land, a part o i 
the Ignacio Lopez League survey, 
situated in Ifouston County, Texas, 
and described by field notes as fol
lows, to-wit: Beginning at the 
South East com w ni the Jane 
Speerman survey on the North 
B(mk o f Lost C re ^  Elm 16 in mkd 
X  bn N 68 W  6 vn . Pin Oak 12 in 
b n  S 30 E 4 vrs. Thence North 
with the division line o f Spereman 
survey 1670 v n  to North Boundary 
line o f said Lopez league, a Post 
O a k l 6 i n m k d X b r s N 3 W 8 v r s .  
a P o s t O M t S i n d i a m k d X b n N S ?  
E 4 vrs. Thence East with said 
league line 416 2-3 v n  to the East 
comer o f said survey. Thence 
South 1700 v n  to comer on the 
North Bank o f Lost Qresk. 
down with the meanders o f said 
credk to the place o f beghudng, and 
levied upon as the p n p «ty  o f said

*  a . r  .  ■ ;  -

f. > 1
’ V

defendants, and that on the fln t 
Tuesday In January, 1918, the same 
being tte  5th day o f said month, at 
the court house door o f Houston 
County, in the cky o f Crockett. 
Texas, between the houn o f 10 a. 
nx and 4 p. nu by virture o f said 
levy and said order o f sale I  w ill 
sell said above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said defendants.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a welek 
for three consecutive weeks imme- 
diatety preceding said day o f sale, 
in the Crockett Courier, a newspaper 
published In Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 28th day 
o f November. 1914. 3 t

A  W. Phillips.
Sheriff Houston County. Texas.

Bshisy Exreriiss Fiha
Tickets on sale at one and a third 

fare to all polntt in Texas, Arkansas, 
Louisiana. Missouri, Oklahoma, and 
to Memphis, Tenn., on December 23. 
24, 25, 26, 31, and January 1: re
turn lim it January 4, and to St. 
Louis, Chicago. Washington, Kaiwas 
City and all points in the South 
east, and to certain points in Colo
rado. on December 20, 21 and 22; 
return lim it January 18. For par
ticulars. see ticket agent, I. & G. N. 
Railway. 3 t

Why They tirs— j Feley’s leaty sad 
Tar.

I*. A  Eflrd, Conejo, Calif.— be
cause *1t produces the best results, 
alwavB cures- severe colds, sore 
chest aiKl lungs and does not con
tain opiates or harmful drugs.** Dr. 
John W. Taylor, Lutbersville, Ga.— 
because **I believe it to be an hmest 
m edidneand it satisfies my pat
rons.” W. L  Cook, Neihart, I ^ L  
— because *1t gives the best results 
for c o u ^  and colds o f anything I 

dL”  Every user is a ftie n d -W . 
A  King, successor to L W. Sweet

Eitrsy NsCiec.

The State of Texas. County of 
Houston.

Taken up by Green Lovelady and 
estrayed before E  M. Callier, Jus
tice o f the Peace. Precinct Nq. 1, 
Houston County, Texas, the follow
ing described animal: One mare, 
color sorrel, about 9 or 10 years old, 
branded A  J. on left thigh, white 
streak in face, about 13 hands high, 
appraised at $15.00.

The owner o f said stock is herd)y 
notified to come forward and pay 
charges and take possession o f said 
animal, or same w ill be dealt with 
as the law directs.

Given undo’ my hand and seel o f 
office this 28th day o f November, 
1914. 0. a  Goodwin.
County Qerk, Houston County, 

Texas.
By J. M. Ellis, Deputy. 3t* 

Tht Best is Heat Tee Gssd.

I f  you want a newspaper that 
gives the news, especially the news 
from Texas and the great south
west, as well as from all over the 
world, one that gives the moet o f it 
and in the best possible way, you 
can get it  by subscribing for the 
Semi-Weekiy Farm News along 
with the Crockett Courier. The 
price of the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News and the Crockett Courier is 
only $1.85 a year. You get the 
best o f everything that is good in 
reading matter from every stand
point in the Courier and the News.

Nis. Hcdala's EzpirlcBei W ill Ortsp.

”When my boy, Ray. was small 
he was subject to croup, and I was 
always alarmed at such tinoes. 
Chambodain*8 Cough Remedy prov
ed far better than any other for this 
trouble. It always rdieved him 
quickly. I  am never without it in 
u e  house for I  know it is a positive 
cure for oroua”  writes Mia. W. R  
MdClaln, B la tfsv ille ,n ^  For sMe 

tby aUdeelera. Adv.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Afire F e v  T o m  M  D lM areafiiff

Q p iiD e ^ a ir . H bA suJ 

C a M  to

ik-i

Cstroe, Ky.—Is sa interestiiig letter 
from this place, Mr*. BetUe Bullock 

writes as ioaows: **I suffered for four 
yean, with womanly troubles, sad during 

this time, 1 could only sit up lor s Uttk 

wfaOe, and could not walk anywhere at 
an. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my kit side.

The doctor was called la, and hk treat
ment retkved me for s while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 
Risk BSthing seemed to do me any good.

aOCKOT TBAm SCIEDULE.

HOUSTON TSAIN. |

Arrives from Houston il'.30 AM  j
Leaves for Houston , 12:38 P M !

GALVESTON TRAIN.

Arrives from Galveston 8:34 PM
Leaves for Galveston 11:00 PM

UMTOVIEW n tA IN .

Leaves for Longview 11'30 AM
Arrives fimn L ^ v ie w  12:38 PM

ST. IXMJB TRAOf.

Leavee for S t Louis ' 8:34 PM 
Arrives horn S t Louis IIKN) PM

rULU IAN  SLESriNQ CARS

On day trains firtmi Chicago to 
Houattm.

On id|ht trains ftom  Houston to 
Chicago,^ from Qalveston to S t 
Louis and from S t Louis to Gahres- 
tMX \

1 had gotten so wcsk_ I could not i 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com* 
menced taking it From the very Bnl 
dose, I could ten it was helping me.. I 
can now walk two mile* without tti 
tiriug me, and am doing aU my work.’*

If yon are all run down from womanly 

trouble*, doo*t give up in despair. Tty 

Cardui,thewomaa'stouk. Ithsshelped 

more fliaa a milUoa wcoMa, hi its SO 

year* of coathuious succere, and should 

surely help you. toa Your druggist hss 

sold Cardui for year*. He know* what 
it win do. Ask him. He win 

mead It 8egia takiag Cardui today.

8 0  v c a h s *
K X P K m iN C E

P atents
TRAOK aSMUlS

OcaiaNS 
CoWVRMMTa Ac.

Anre——wNm»»li»irh d deeertetkwi ■•>• (intrklf MC—tAln (Mir ■ fr«« «b«(hw ai.-lutwrtViB MlwiiaablT |M,l•ll(â <a ('omainiitm 
(taiuMHaUyanaddantlal. MIWlSSW aal*iti*uu 
•aalfraa. <lMaal aaanr? r->r »>«vrtiicaaiai.i% 

l-atanu taaan ihr.uyl, Manu A tx>. Mtataa. 
I a«(lMk •iitaiMit cTtarta, la tka

JMtrken.
A >anti~TiT*r llltiMrnMad waatly. L «r— t c<r- 
aalallon <>f aitf anatmde timraaL Tanaa, S* »

dV
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0

rhe^ocfccttC ou^i;;SS^tr* ' ^ T ,  t  -
vMkIjr Ihn tt* Oowtar !

W. W. AIKEN. Edhor sad PNiatolcr.

niHJSIEI'S MTItL
OMtaartM. oanto of thoiito 

lor mitur »ot ''bowo" wiU bo 
for at tbo Mio of Se por Uao.

or priadng

of aay kiwi vULla oO cmoa
for Uw

Itood b o il out at the iriaoe and w ill 
trade you one o f tb m  for my iu- 
itiatiou fee.” he remarked Jokingly, 
and members o f the lodge promptly 
acoeptad the ofler. Ha eohmteeied 
later to feed it free o f diarge until 
the lodge desired to sell k, and this 
he Is dfting.

oftboblB.

, la  times o f dose financial cUfB> 
oakies sffren budness is doll is the 
tim e to strive for more business. 
This the progressive business man 
reaHaeo. The same is true in farm
ing. Increase your equipment if 
neoeesarr. buy fertilizer if  desirable; 
employ hands if they are needed 
Some one is going to reap a great 
reward next year. Why not you?

The postmarter at Dallas has 
been authorised to compile a list o f 
names o f the farmers having for 
sale anything that can be trana- 
mitted by parcel post direct to the 
consumer. This informatkm should 
be given under three heads; first, 
butter; second, eggs; third, general 
produce, giving approximately the

Four days is the average life o f i 
an artillery horse and 10 days the 
life o f a horse in the cavalry in time 
o f ooofiict said Edward Gage, an 
aigent o f the British governm ent: 
who is buying horses in America 
for use in Belgium and France.) 
Mr. Gage asserted the British gov-1 
ermnent bought its supply of horses | 
nocvrding to thus** figures. Thatj

amount o f ead i kind o f the artideo 
enumerated that could be furnished 
per week; also the price that would 
be reasonably expected. deUvcred at 
Dallas.' I f  you will send a com
munication to the poetmaster at 
Dallas, giving this information, your 
name will be liated and fumlalied to 
the consumers o f such articles in 
order that they may order fimm you 
from time to time such o f the above 
m en tio i^  produce as they may 
need.

m B m a m a a m m a a o m m e a m

Saa
Editor Courier

A  regular maating o f the New 
San Pbdro Literary and Debating 
Society and Sodal Ceotar Chib was 
had Daoember & Redtatloos by 
Mias Jewel Davidson, Berryl Whit
aker, Cfobit Bell Tyer, Annie Lou 
Qark, Cheater Tyer, Mias Minnie 
Andarson and M te  Dora Bynum. 
Then Ifiaa JaweO Davidson and 
Mias Robbie Whitaker sang, after 
which cama a play by Ganrett and 
Gail Luce.

Mias Jewel Davidson eras elected 
secretary.

Ikey Tyer gave a redtatioa, fol- 
lowing vdiich came a dialogue by 
Dan. W illis and Norman Whitaker, 
a recitation by Raymond Mfhitaker 
and a dialogue by Wilburn Smith 
and Edens Bean; aim  redtationa by 
Herbert Oark and MMa Ruby 
Davidaoa

A t th ii Juncture came the debate, 
the question being. Resolved that in 
the preaent war Germany i i  justifi
able. Affirm ative. Monroe Ander- 
aoo and Dan Whitaker, negative, 
Mark King Winfree o f Crockett and 
J. M. Andenon. Negatives woa

Following this came redtationa 
by Elma Lee Tyer and Monroe An-

The southern fanner, by virtue o f ^an Whitaker
his location and climate. Is splen- **** Garrett Luce; song. MiaaesRob-»U o c  h »  bo«*h. 58.000

horses siooe the war begaa

The destruction of horses in the 
countries now at war is enormous, 
and when peace is declared and for 
many years thereafter, there will

ifowte and eggs. The mild winters •P tay  by Miaaea(ha Bynum.Robbie 
' ^  Whitaker and Elma Lee Tyer and

Meawa. Tom. Norman and WUHa

Christmas Welcome
to M

Every Day a Bargain Day 
Beginning December 12 and 
Running Until December 25

A ll staple and holiday goods at a remark* 
ably price. We have a large
and nice line of Cut Glasa, hand-paint^ 
China and Christmas Specialties that will 
go at a money-saving price to the first 
buyer.

Also during this sale we will sell all pat
ent and proprietary medicines at 25 per 
cent saving to you. A  moving price on 
all toilet articles. A ll these s p ^ a l low 
prices are for cash only.

King’s Drug Store
HaOdih

 ̂aod early springs make the produc- 
tkm o f eggs an M y  matter when 

I prices are high. On many farms j 
throughout the country the m ooeyj

DO doubt be a great demand for from the ante o f poultry , ^
horses aod for agricultural an d !“ *  ̂ ^  groceries and|«venlng o f the 18th Inst

ocher work. The farmer who has 
surplus horses at that time will be 
in a positioo to obtain good pricesL 
Keep>our best mares to work on 
the farm and raise cohs at the 
some time. You will thus be in 
poeitioo  not only to raiae borsea for 
your work.'but also to take advan
tage o f the home and foreign mar-

dothing for the entire family. Ev
ery southern farmer can do as well, 
and should aim to keep at leaac 50 
bens for laying purposes and home 
oooaumptioo. On almost any farm 
there can be fitted up. with

perinteodent at O ockett Prat |
McDonald la one o f the foiem oat; ^  ^  ,m aii

educntora o f the State. Mlaa Eaves! ^  croup, and I w m

Whitaker. | wUl entertain with redtationa. m oo-, alarmed at such timea.

A  joint debate srith the Grape- j comic aod chunberialn'a Cough Remedy pidv-
kmd society wUl take place on the j P®***®**®-_________ Correapondent. ^  far better than any other for this

at Grape- B ia ll«  KMatys--Sa7 a Dm Iw . jtrouble It alwaya roUevad him 

Dr. J. T. R  N «U . GroenviUe.On the evening o f the 19th 
the Grapelnnd boys will join us in 
our next meeting For this meet
ing. we have two special features—  
one an emertaipment by Mias Jack 
Eavea o f Grapdand. who ia an im-

NenL (Sreeoville. __
Car., says that in h ii 90 y em  o f h o u s e  for I know It is apoeitiva 
experience be has found no pfepa-|cura for croup," wikea Mia. W. R . 
ration for the kidneya auual to Modain. B lalnville. P a  For sale 
Foley Kidney PUla. In 50c and h y ,n  
$1.00 atea. Beat you can buy for _________________

Adv.

 ̂ hackarhe. rheumatism, kidney and^ __________ KI ii- b jl
Uttle. if any. cost for new material.' penooator o f note, and tte  ocher an bladder aUmenta— W. A. King, sue-. H l M Y S I k lP W  H Y P I U S

to L W. Sweet. Adv.

The hctle things that constitute 
the so-called ride lines are often 
more profitable than the general 
crops. Every manager should raise 
poultry for home use and some to 
sell; keep enough cows to supply

a poultry houae that will answer a l l } 
the purpoaes of more expensive 
buildings for keeping poultry. Th e ' 
fasenrinla to success in hoasing are 
fresh air, aunahine. a dry floor, and 
a building that ia free from drafts.

by Prof, a  McDonald, au-’

Sheep have a place on southern 
Ifanns. By keeping a dock of from ; 
16 to 12 ewes, formers in this section  ̂

the fomily table with milk aod but-' o o  provide themselves with meat | 
ter aod a few pounds o f butter for (o® the table, sell a lew lambs fort 
sale every w e ^  produce fruits and I muttoo, and secure additional rev- 
vegetabies enough for the fam ily j enue« through the sale o f wool 
and some for the market, cure Sheep do not require doaed build- 
enough meat to last till hogs are log* for protection from cold, as 
klBed next year, sell a few h o g a .jff^  fieeoes afford protactioo If 
beet sheep aod cows. When this bept <lnr- A  low abed, bulk on dry 
k  done cotton will not be a oeces-' ground and opening to the south, it
ricy. although a few bales at good 
prices might be profitable

sufficient Such a abed need coat 
but very Kttle. as scraps o f lumber 
about the farm can be utilised In 

The Iriabmao calls his pig “ th e. building i t  Plaoe your docks in a 
gfaKleman that pays the rin t" In ' dog-proof fenced indoaure at night 
the corn bek o f the United States as d ^  often attack and destroy 
"mortgage Uffera" was a nickname aheep. Now let ua summarize the 
given bogs siwMMt as soon as settle- returns to be expected from six
ments began. In the South no leas 
m e  than in the Middle West bogs 
can be made a aouroe o f meat sup
ply for the home aod o f income as 
w dL Y ean  o f study aod demon- 
atratioQ by State and Federal agri- 
cokurai authorkiet have shown be
yond all doi'bt that hogs may be 
raised in the South with 
fully as profitable as dsewbere. 
Three things are necessary i f  the 
southern farmer wiahea to get a 
start. 1. A  place to raise and 
fatten the pigs. 2. A  pig worth 
raking and fattening. 3. Feed on 
which to rake and fatten them.

bead o f property handled ewes. 
1. Four fot lamba ready for the ta
ble or market and weighing from 70 
to 85 pounds when 314 or 4 months 
o f age 2. Two ewe lamba to re
main In the fiock. 3. One old ewe 
culled for the butcher. 4. Six 
fleeces, giving 40 pounds o f wool 

results 5 Increased valuation in flodt due 
to improved breeding. & Increased 
fertility o f soil due to forage crops 
and manure produced. 7. A  new 
source o f inoooie provided for the 
form.

Sid
Sick hendnebe k  nearly alwaya 

caused by dkorden o f the stomach
A  pig was the unique Inftiation Correct them and the periodic at-

fee which Walter Miller Jr. o f Slco. 
Oregon, paid to join the Knights o f 
Pythias lodge o f that d ty. So. as 
tha result o f an offer aod aooept- 
aoce in a joking spirit, the lodge 
now has a good hog which k  worth 
more than the customary Inkfotion 
fe e  Mr. Millar, who reahfes on a 
form near 8 k ». had exprereed a de- 
rire to join the lodge a ^  was rign- 
kig an i(if# ca  itioo for membewhlp

tacks o f sick headache will disap
pear. M re John Biabop o f Roa^ 
vilfe, Ohio, writes: "About a year 
ago I waa trotd>led. wkh Indigeetiou

doctored

and had rick headache that lasted 
for two or three dare at ■ tim e I 

and tried a number o f 
but nothing helped me 

until during one o f th M  afek spelk 
a firkod advked me to take Cham- 
berkdn'a Tablete Thk medicine 
retteved in a M iort tim e" For 
byaO deakre

v l/

I^ R O N E Y  is a little tight and times a little hard, but 
if you want to feel good and forget your trou

bles, just go to J. A. McConnell’s Plain Price Store. 
It’s a treat to look at the 5, IQ, 15 and 25-oent counter, 
and the big bargains there; We make the prices on 
holiday goods and can sell dolls cheaper than most 
merchants can buy them.
^  We also have boys* clothing, men’s pants, hats, caps, shirts, ladies' and chil
dren’s coats and sweaters. We sell the Fit-Snug underwear for ladies, misses 
and children, and the Velvet Back and Blood’s Latch N e ^ le  for men and boys. 
These are the very best. We don’t take a back seat' for any man. We have 
the goods and will make the prices. ' (^m e and see us. .

^  Listen; We are all now being tried— physically, mentally and financially. 
It’s coming— when the butchery of Europe has ceased, when it’s all over and 
we settle down again to business— we will have a wave of prosperity that we 
have never known before. So stand firm, look the truth square in the fa<^, 
forge ahead and the good times will come back again.

^  We wish, for every one, health, prosperity and happiness.

The Plain Price Store
J .  A ,  M o C o n n e l l t  P r o p r i e t o r
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Anicelotitf '

Watch
............'

Bracelets -
, From $2.50 Up
Come Early Before Assortment 

Is Broken

The McLean Drug Company
Emythiif in DfUfi and Jewelry

C S ^ a V  \ C « « o »

A . W . PhilUpe has returned from 
•  trip to weet T

Buy your holiday goods from 
& S h i v e n 4 C a  tf.

OU newapapen for sale at this 
oAloe at 25 eeots a hundred.

When In town caB around and 
warm with Wm. M. PMtoo. i t

l i t  Is vW IthsM f 
mb at tit Ckickstt iry dssds Cs'a

J. H. Smith has bought the F. H. 
Hin bankrupt stock o f ^ o ceriesi

Aoom piste. up40Kiote abstrocL 
Aldrich 4  Crook.

Mr. and N n . W. A . King have 
returned from thdr viak to Center.

Nehns Mainer o f Lovelady was
tranaarfing bnsineas here Mkmday.

24b bag^ng and ties for 67 cents 
per bale In SO bale lots at Wm. M. 
Pattoo*s _________________ I t

Lehman Newton o f Weldoo spent 
Sunday here with his mother. Mm 
Kate New toa

Twenty-dve cents a hundred Is 
dw  price o f old newspapers at the 
Courier offlce.

OoL W. W. Lively is among the 
number remembering the Courier 
Mnoe last imue.___________

Celery, cranberries, nuts, candles 
and firuits coming in every day now 
at Johnson Ariedge*s. I t

T. a  C ook 'o f Augusta was in 
O ockett P M ay  and a vW tor at 
the Courier offlce.

Remember the fflg Store is selling 
everything at a bargain.

tf. James a  Shivers 4  Co

For first-class deaning, pressing 
and repairing, try John Millar. 
Suits prassed for 50 cents. 2 t

W. a  Mustek o f G ro u n d  has 
been appointed jailer and deputy 
sheriff by Sheriff Spence.

Wanted— 1000 chop and bran 
sacks at 2 cents each.

I t  Edmiston Bros.

Wood<<>Rlng 2S0. Get any,kind
wood you want
tf. , J. D. Woodward.

Mm E  F. Arddbakl was called 
last wedt to Kalamaaoo, MidL, by 
the serious illness o f her father.

Note-~we ghre a SO-pound can o f 
lard for ISJIO and 20 pounds o f 
gfanuldad sugar for $1.00 whan 
you trade $10.00 in dry goods.

J M L a 8 h l m 4 C a

Remember we are selling every
thing at a bargain at the Big Ston. 

Jas. a  Shivers 4  Ca

W e have Just received a new Une 
o f neckwear— newest things. |

2t John Miliar.

Dr. G. W. Worthington o f Mara
thon, Brewstsr oounty, a fonsair 
Houaton oounty dtizan. sends the 
Courier his subscription renewal for 
another yew.

List CilL
Heifer, reddish color, white stw  

in face, unmarked and unbranded, 
about 6 months old; $2 revrard.

S t __________ M. Brom berg..

RsCki.
A  w ill be at Lovelady. Wednesday, 

December 23, for the purpoae o f 
ooUecting 1914 tax.

I t  Gea H. Denny.
_________ Tax Collector.

Dr. W. a  Collins o f Lovelady has 
been re^ippointed on the state med
ical examining board— or mther 
named for appointment by Gov- 
ernor-dect Ferguson— which is good 
news to his frisnds in Houston 
oounty.

r «  tki lanflt
Of those who do not know--shaves 
10 cents, hot towels 5 cents extra 
and hair cuts 25 cents. These 
prices are strictly cash—all credit 
work at the old prices. Also clean
ing and pressing in connection at 
Jna D. Friend's. I t

In the oounty examination bdd 
Saturday for teachers' certificates, 
there were twenty-four applicants for 
state second-grade o e rti^ tea . four
teen for state first-grade certificates 
and six for county second-grade 
oertificatea. A ll apffiicants were 
white and fimn the rural high 
sdwols o f Houston county.

E2state and
We have iMl ssiat* fw sals sad ws
woeid Hha to aaaiiiiaa aayvaederBee 
aolaa roe tear have fw salo.

CALL ON US AT OUX PLACE OP BUSINESS.

'̂ Tax^field Bros.
Offlce North Side Public Square. GROCKETT, TEXAS

Buy your wire from us. We 
have a cw  load at the right price. 1 

Jas. S  Shivers 4  Co.

Big stock o f fresh camfies. nuts 
and an kinds o f Xmas fruits.

I t  Johnson Arledge.

Robert Stephens o f Housum, 
resenting the mercantile agency o f 
R. G. Dun 4  Co., was here this week.

Miss Leona GrayfaiU, who was 
visiting the Misses Johnson, re
turned last week to her home in 
Spring. _____________ ___

Mm Bbd Wootters has returned 
from visiting at Houston, wheffl she 
was a guest o f Ifrs. J. 0. Ross and 
M m ScolL

People ought to quit complaining 
o f dull buriness. Four strangem 
two men and two women, strudi 
the town last week, selling some
thing. They reported good busi
ness when they left. This week 
three more, two men and a woman, 
cam e They also reported good 
businese There seems to be plenty 
o f business for aU.

T. R  Cook o f Porter Springs and 
S. C  Bitner o f Lovelady were 
among those remembering the j 
Courier Saturday. i

I want your orders for fruit cake 
ingredients and other good things 
for your Xmas tablee

I t  Johnson Ariedge

W. T. Blakeway of Midland, in a 
private letter to the Courier, says 
that Midland is having lots o f rain 
and cold weather.

Jesse Barnes o f Trinity, Dr. J. 
Wootters and 0. C  Goodwin are 
among Courier subecription renew
als since last issue.

Brfaig me your eggs and turkeys. 
Win pay top price. Qiickaas not 
wanted untU after Xmas.

I t  Johnson Arledge.
I I N  ■ 4  I.

R  M. Gary writes the Courier 
that he is now pleasantly located at 
Fannett Jefferson oounty, and to 
foward his paper to that addreaa.

.Editor Courier.
The New San Pedro string band 

was the guest o f Mr. OoO Thames in 
the Grounds community on the 
evening o f the Srd. inst A  most 
enjoyable time was experienced by 
a ll Miss Mary Lou Goasett was 
the hostess, and she proved hesself 
a naost successful one. The band 
easily sustained their rqMitatlon.

Reporter.

Ismisa CsaatT aa4 Tsuŝ
' While Houston oounty had ̂ nned 

only 19.402 balexof cotton prior to 
November 14. m  compared with 
25.724 bales prior to November 14 
last year, the state of Texas had 
ginned 3,514379 bales on the same 
date as compared with 3313.443 
balea last year. While the crop, in 
Houston oounty. shows a decrease 
o f six thousand bales, it shows an 
increase o f two hundred thousand 
in the state. DUs oounty alone has 
ginned 119307 bales this year. The 
cn ^  of thp south is estimated this 
year at s^ teo i milUons. W ith an 
increased crop and a decreased de
mand, low prices may be expected.

Sastaiasd Blisksa lifg,
A  young man. boarding the north

bound passenger train at Grape- 
land Saturday night, broke one of 
his legs. He caught the train after 
it was in motion and the vestibule 
closed, and while hanging onto the 
outside o f the coach the leg struck 
an obstacle and was brokea With 
a broken and dangling leg he.rode 
two miles before he was discovered 
and taken into the coach. When 
the train reached Elkhart the acci
dent was wired by the conductor to 
the railroad company, who ordered 
that the injured man be conveyed 
to the company's hoqrftal at Pales- 

I tine. Passengers on the train gave 
the young man's name as Ab Par
ish.

-----------------------------  1Ckseks Crsi9 iBstaMlT.
You know croup is dangerous. 

And you ought to know. too. the 
sense o f security that comes from 
having Foley's Hooey and Tar Com
pound in the houae. It cuts the 
thick mucus and clears away the 
phlegm, stops the strangling cough 
and gives easy breathing a ^  qu ik  
s le ^  Every user is a friend— W. 
A . King, successor to L W. Sweet

The Houston County Peanut 
Growers* Aasodadoo was called to 
order by the president Mr. 0. C  
Goodwin, at 3 o'dock, in the county 
judge's office. Several members 
were present and the enthusiam 
was at a high p itd t Chaa. Man
ning tendwed his resignatioo as 
secretary; same wm accepted, and 
J. E  Winfree, who had befo acting 
as secretary, was dected permanent 
secretary and treasurer. Mr. Man
ning was then elected vice president 
for the Belott community. Then 
we had reports from the committee 
appointed to solicit acreage, and 
Mr. Brailsford reported a l a ^  num
ber pledged. Fifty acres was then 
sign ^  at this meeting. It wm 
then decided that the president and 
secretary would go to Grapeland 
Saturday, December 12. to help those 
people organize an assodatioo to 
be an adjunct o f the Houston Coun
ty Assodatioa The constitution 
committee vras ordered to report at 
the next meeting, whidi wiU be 
Saturday, December 19. No other 
business being before the house, the 
same adjourned. J. E  Winfree,

Secretary.

Gore, Ga^ P. A. Morgan had occa- 
skm recently to use a liver med- 

I idne and says of Foley Cathartic 
! Tablets; T h ey  thoroughly cleansed 
: my system ami I felt likea new man 
’ — light and free. They are the best 
j medicine I have ever taken for con- 
‘ stipation. They keep the stomach 
' sweet. liver active, bowels regular." 
! — W. A. King, successor to L W. 
1 Sweet Adv.

Cabbage
Plants

For Wlntir tod Spring 
FUndng

25c Per Hnndred
BTMAa

JESSE BARNES
T U n T Y » T m s

Itok la tks Fiactiss.
I  wiah to announce that I  am now 

back in the practice o f law, having 
formed a partnership with Mr. 
John L Moore. I very kindly thank 
my friends and cfimits for their 
past Civors and confidence, and 
wish to assure every one that aU 
matters entrusted to m  in the 
future w ill receive ow  prompt and 
careful attention, and w ill be highly 
aniredated. Very truly yours,

2 t _____________ ^  Ellis.

PsttH'b fH k  PifeM
How are them for Wm. M. Pat

ton's panic priomT 
Granulated sugar 17 lbs. $1.00 
Brown sugar 21 lbs. $1.00
SO-Rx cMi Compound lard $3.44 
10-lb. bodiet Compound lard 85c 
Lone Star Hour per sack $130 
12 boxM o f matdMs 35c
5 galloos coal oil 65c
D. S. bacon per Ux 14c
Smoked bactm per lb. 15e
WniM)ed bacon per llx ,17Hc 
Ftesh hams per Rx 19c
5 bottfes G am tt snuff $1.10
8 lbs. roosted coffee $l.tK)
9 lbs green coffee $1.00
$1.00 bnckBt ground coffee 70c

Adv. I t

PMm M iMk mi Ups
Are an indication o f kidney 

trouble—a  warning to build up the 
weakened k id n ey  make them rig 
orous. rid your blood o f adds and 
poisons, (to to your druggist for 
F o ^ n d n e y  PUlB. In SOc Mid 
$1.00 sfana. Sold In your town 
W. A . KiiM. SMxmsor to L 
Swatt . Adv.

Skk Ttss Tson With hdigssHsa.

'Tw o years ago I was greatly 
benefitted throuki using two or 
three bottles of C^mberlain's Tab
lets." writes Mrs. S. A. Keller. Elida, 
Ohio "Before taking them I wm 
sidt for two years with indigestion." 
Sold by all dealers. Adv.

C'
■ g i

00
q 'd
00
DO CD iflil

[0  :c

A  Writing Paper for Business 
Men Who Value Impressions

The letterhead is seen before jroor message 
ia read; from it jrour correspoo dent gets his 
first impression. You know what h means 
to make a good fanpresaioo from  the outset.

Let U s Print Your Stationery
Your Letterheads, Bavdopea, Billheads and State- 
m aw mm M impofwnt m  Um wlvMtWoc yoa do, bmM yen 
•boold MitraM Um priadne to a firm that know* how to cooMm  
woqr compoWtion, good prm  work sad Ink whh th* right papw.

N A T IO N A L  B A N K  B O ND  la a fine writhw paper, 
aa^ m to aaad by Baah% l iaq,otocturww Ntwilww Whotaaaton 
•ad PialMataeal Moa. la pric* It to wtthia raach of alL
Why aol tot ae Sear* with yoa « i  yoar iwat erdar aad vm 
MAItONAL NAi I k  MMCD. tlw aapw ttiW to rwotidMd 
ihroaahoat tlw •waBwtetol world Jbr iw •pproprtotram  to bato- 
am oH *. la thto paper w* oew 3Toe tiw ^oke of White aad 
Phra aiuacdya data XarrlepaB to aiatch M yoa wtoh thaei.
YoaU ha latrwatad ia tha ( 
am  wa calll

splaa wa hava to ahow yoa. Whan

\  \  \  \

1

e ^
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Daniel &-Burton’s

THE SALE YOU’VE HEARD SO MUCH ABOUT-fs GAINING DAILY
IN VOLUME AND USEFULNESS

If you haven’t already taken advantage of the wonderful bargains that prevail throughout the 
store it really means a distinct loss to you. This is the time of year when the Christmas shop
ping sea^n is at its height, the time that most kores plan for a bountiful harvest of profits. 
Here we are sharing our profits with you, as there is a material price reduction on every ar
ticle of merchandise in this store. ' . ~

Closes Thursday, December 24th
^  Neve; before has such a stock as this, embracing as it does 20.000 
dollars* worth of fresh, new and desirable merchandise, been offered 
for sale at reduced prices just before Christmas, the busiest season of 
the year, and at a time when most merchants are reaping a bountiful 
harvest of profits.

^  The value of this sale to you is beyond estimation. The saving 
possibilities are measured by the wonderful stock that overflows our 
shelves and counters. It means the saving of thousands of dollars to 
the people of Houston county. It ’s our Christmas gift to you who take 
advantage of the savings.

We will give $5.00 
i n merchandise 
to the lady pur
chasing largest 
bill during sale.

m w  BARGAINS
We will give $5.00 
in merchandise to 
the man purchas
ing the largest bill 
during this sale.

Coats and Suits
We have an assortment of ladies’ coats 
and suits that vrill go in this sale at 
less than factory cost.

Overalls
$l\00 Overalls in this sale for B O c

Hosiery
25c Wunderhose, per pair

Hats
aoc A ll $3.00 Worth Hats for sa.3 o

75c Boys* Overalls in this sale e o c

50c Boys’ Overalls in this sale 4 0 c

Gloves
$1.50 (Thorne Gloves for si.ao

ouc w undernose, per pair 

A ll 10c Hose, per pair

«JOO

S o

Bed Tick
A ll 10c grades in this sale for & ^ c

A ll 15c grades in this sale for 1 3 c

A ll 20c grades in this sale for I B H o

Suit Cases
A ll $1.50 values in this sale S O o

A ll $2.50 Hats in this sale Sa.OO
A ll $1.50 Hats in this sale S 1 . 1 0

Shoes
Look on our bargain counters for bar
gains in shoes never before shown in 
Crockett. We will shoe the whole fam
ily at war-time prices.

A ll $5.00 Florsheim Shoes S 4 - 4 B

$1.25 Osborne Gloves for S l . O Q  A ll $3.50 values in this sale 9 2 k .9 0  A ll $5.50 Florsheim Shoes

$1.00 Osborne Gloves for A ll $5.00 valued in this sale S 4 . A ll $6.00 Florsheim Shoes B B * 3 S

ABSOLUTELY NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED TO ANYONE AT THESE PRICES

Daniel
The Store With the Christmas Spirit

I •


